Gravel roads play an important role in the transport infrastructure. However, their maintenance (especially the control of dustiness using chemical dust suppressants) is expensive. Besides, the condition of gravel roads results in low driving comfort, longer travelling time, faster vehicle amortization, and so forth. Typically, these problems are solved by paving gravel roads with asphalt wearing layer. However, north countries practice had shown pavement structure high susceptibility to frost due to insufficient thickness of frost resistance layer. The construction of thicker frost resistant layer increases road construction cost by 25% and, in most cases, there is no need to increase bearing capacity by increasing total thickness of pavement structure. In 2012 19 gravel roads were constructed using cost effective rehabilitation technologies-soft asphalt and double Otta Seal in Lithuania. This paper focuses on those two technologies' performance within first three years of constructed roads exploitation. The implemented experimental research consisted of three parts by evaluating constructed roads base layers bearing capacity; pavement roughness; and pavement distresses and defects. As a result, the acceptable performance indicators were determined for both technologies-soft asphalt and double Otta Seal. Also recommendations for construction and exploitation improvement were defined.
Introduction
Gravel roads play an important role in the transport infrastructure. They connect rural areas, recreation zones, and forestry into a single transport system. However, the maintenance of these kinds of roads requires a high part of the budget especially if the subgrade soils are weak. Praticò et al. [1] analysed life-cycle costs when subgrade is lime stabilized and lime-cement stabilized and nonstabilized. Lime-cement stabilized subgrade sections showed lower long-term costs than a nonstabilized or lime stabilized subgrade because treated sections perform better and lead to a reduction in the maintenance activities. Moreover, gravel roads result in a low driving comfort, longer time of travel, faster vehicle amortization, and dustiness.
Laurinavičius andŽilionienė [2] determined that the driving speed on gravel roads is about 0.55-0.80 time lower than that on paved roads. It results in the loss of 0.25-0.82 hours per 100 kilometers. Also, on gravel roads, the vehicle operating cost increases from 1.35 up to 1.90 times in comparison with paved roads.
The dustiness is caused by unbound aggregate particles, which are thrown up by passing vehicles. Jones [3] found out that vehicles travelling at speed of 75 km/h (on gravel roads with annual average daily traffic (AADT) equal to 100 vehicles per day (vpd)) threw up about 25 tons of gravel wearing layer aggregate annually per kilometer. It results in the reduction of thickness-approximately 4 mm of 7 meters in roads' width [4] . Due to the deficiency in the thickness of wearing layer, the roads gradually become instable and corrugated. This causes more frequent maintenance activities leading to higher overheads. Furthermore, the dustiness obscures the visibility for drivers and therefore it causes the traffic accidents [5] . Dust is also a health hazard because it causes allergies and asthma and accumulates in the human respiratory tract [6, 7] . Also, it contains ingredients that are toxic to vegetation or water life [8] .
Consequently, the control of dustiness is one of the most important activities of the maintenance. Typically, dustiness is restricted applying chemical dust suppressants, for example, calcium or magnesium chloride and calcium lignosulphonate. The analysis of the literature revealed that 2 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering chemical dust suppressants might reduce the dustiness up to 80% and the total aggregate loss up to 42-61% [9, 10] . The efficiency is maximized when surface moisture is 3-4% [11] . However, in rainy regions, chemical dust suppressants are an uneconomical method to control the dustiness because they leach from the gravel [12] .
The permanent solution for control of dustiness is the paving of gravel roads. However, naturally, it is impossible due to the lack of funds. For instance, according to Lithuanian Roads Administration under the Ministry of Transport and Communication data (2015) , in Lithuania, more than third (33.9%) of state roads are gravel roads. The paving of all these roads needs millions of Euros. Also, the volume of traffic in many gravel roads is so low that paving is not economically feasible. According to Lithuanian requirements, gravel roads are paved if AADT ≥ 150 vpd in nonresidential area and if AADT ≥ 80 vpd in residential area.
As a rule, in Lithuania, gravel roads are paved with a single-layer asphalt pavement. The thickness depends on the number of equivalent single axle loads (ESALs) and usually varies from 6 cm to 10 cm. However, practice has shown that this kind of pavement is susceptible to frost because there is too thin frost resistance layer. It is solved by laying more than 30 cm thick layer of less frost-susceptible soils or improving subgrade. Unfortunately, those additional works increase roads construction cost up to 25% and usually are not fulfilled [13] . Also, during the construction of new asphalt pavement, the plan and longitudinal profile of road are not corrected [14] . This results in less traffic safety. Therefore, the construction of asphalt concrete pavement is also unpractical and uneconomical rehabilitation technology for gravel roads.
In foreign countries, gravel roads are effectively rehabilitated using soft asphalt or Otta Seal technologies [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . These kinds of technologies do not increase bearing capacity but prevent pavement from moisture infiltration and loss of aggregates and improve driving conditions. Hence, the construction of soft asphalt or Otta Seal reduces the maintenance cost and results in a social satisfaction.
Concept of Soft Asphalt and Otta Seal Technologies
Soft asphalt consists of aggregates, aggregates filler, and soft (low viscosity) bituminous binder. The requirements for soft asphalt are specified in Standard EN 13108-3. There are several types of soft asphalt (type A; type B; type C; and type S). The type is chosen according to desirable mechanical properties of asphalt mixture under specific climatic conditions. The practice has shown that soft asphalt requires low temperature mixing and is elastic, durable, self-healing, well workable, recyclable, and so forth. However, it has low light reflection and limited resistance to abrasion. Sometimes it is unstable or it can form a water film on a new constructed pavement. Also, the flux used for binder is environmentally unfriendly [15] [16] [17] . Nevertheless, the soft asphalt is a practical rehabilitation technology for gravel roads due to its property-self-healing. Under high temperature bitumen becomes significantly softer and cracks heal in soft asphalt wearing layer. It results in less pavement susceptibility to frost heaves and fatigue damage.
Based on the Swedish General Technical Construction Specifications for Roads [16] , a single wearing layer of soft asphalt is laid on gravel roads with AADT ≤ 500 vpd. Other layers of the pavement structure shall meet the requirements of the thickness.
Otta Seal consists of soft (low viscosity) binder spraying on the surface followed by the spreading and rolling graded aggregates. The layer thickness is about 16-32 mm depending on the number of layers (single or double). Rolling and trafficking push aggregate particles into binder layer and the binder rises upwards through the aggregate particles and mechanically interlocks them. It results in a dense, durable matrix [21] .
The practice has shown that Otta Seal is a durable and flexible pavement surface. It is tolerant of relatively high deflections, which are expected on low-volume roads. Also, the dense and closed texture slows down the rate of oxidation of the surfacing; that is, it slows binder ageing and hardening. Furthermore, there is a scope for utilizing labour-based methods in many aspects of Otta Seal construction. The main advantage is the ability to use relatively inferior aggregates, for example, screened gravel instead of crushed rock. It results in low construction cost [20, 21] .
The main disadvantage of the Otta Seal is its initial, inconsistent, and somewhat patchy appearance during the first 4-6 months of service life and a need for postconstruction care (especially, 3-4 weeks after construction). During this stage, the surface may become rich in bitumen or even "bleed." On this kind of areas, sand or crushed dust is spread. It absorbs the excess of bitumen. Also, a newly constructed Otta Seal can be dusty and produce "flying stones" [20, 21] . The performance of Otta Seal strongly depends on adequate design and quality of construction [19] . When double Otta Seal is constructed, a minimum period of 8-12 weeks is needed between the construction of the first and the second layers [20] .
The application of Otta Seal is based on the traffic level. It is recommended to use the single Otta Seal with sand cover seal when the AADT ≤ 500 vpd and the double Otta Seal when the AADT > 500 vpd [20] [21] [22] . These recommendations are flexible and depend on projects.
Experimental Roads Sections of Soft Asphalt and Double Otta Seal
In Lithuania 19 roads sections of gravel were constructed using cost effective rehabilitation technologies. In 5 roads sections (total length 7.39 km) the wearing layer was soft asphalt; in 14 roads sections (total length 12.57 km) it was double Otta Seal (Table 1) . In all roads sections AADT was less than 500 vpd except road number 4028 where AADT was 640 vpd (Figure 1 ). The number of equivalent single axle loads (ESALs) was less than 0.1 mln in all roads sections. All roads sections were grouped into five segments according to Lithuanian regions, that is, Klaipėda-Tauragė,Šiauliai-Telšiai, Panevėžys-Utena, Vilnius-Alytus, and Kaunas-Klaipėda. Each region presents specific climatic conditions. All roads sections were constructed in 2012. Soft asphalt was laid on the newly constructed unbound base layer of crushed stones that was on the existing gravel pavement. The thickness of the wearing layer and base layer was 4.5 cm and 15 cm, respectively. If the thickness of the existing gravel pavement was lower than 35 cm, it was increased using unbound materials.
The type of soft asphalt was selected according to the laboratory tests results assessed by the SAW method [13, 23] . Lithuanian experience in gravel roads rehabilitation using single-layer asphalt pavement revealed most suitable aggregate fraction (0/16) for typical asphalt concrete [24] . As a result, the soft asphalt SA 16-d-V6000 type C was used. In this case, there were required minimum binder content of 4.5%, air voids content of 4.0-9.0%, and indirect tensile ratio Table 2 .
Double Otta Seal was laid on the newly constructed unbound base layer of crushed stones that was on the existing gravel pavement. The thickness of the base layer was between 7 cm and 10 cm. If the thickness of the existing gravel pavement was lower than 30 cm, it was increased using unbound materials. Double Otta Seal was used that consisted of 0/16-fraction aggregate and bitumen emulsion. The aggregate gradation of 0/16 fractions is shown in Figure 2 . The passing through the 0.063 mm sieve size had to be between 2% and 5%. The resistance to fragmentation according to the impact resistance value was SZ 18 ≤ 18% and Los Angeles coefficient was LA 20 ≤ 20%. Two bitumen emulsions were used: C60B1PA-V6000 and C60BF1-PA. Their characteristics are represented in Table 3 . The aggregate was spread 14 L/m 2 . However, it could be corrected according to the aggregate spread test results. Adhesive additives were not used.
The bearing capacity of the base layer had to be not less than 120 MPa in both rehabilitation cases.
Research on Soft Asphalt and Double Otta Seal Performance
The research on soft asphalt and double Otta Seal performance consisted of three parts:
(i) evaluation of bearing capacity of the base layer;
(ii) evaluation of the pavement roughness;
(iii) qualitative visual assessment of defects.
Bearing capacity of the base layer was evaluated after its construction by static plate load test according to Lithuanian Standard LST 1360.10.
Pavement roughness was evaluated at the beginning of the service (autumn 2012) and after 1 year of the operation (summer 2013) by International Roughness Index (IRI). The Roads Surface Profilometer Dynatest 5051 RSP and the Mobile Roads Survey Laboratory RST 28 were used.
The qualitative visual assessment of defects was carried out annually. Roads sections of soft asphalt were assessed in spring and summer; roads sections of double Otta Seal were assessed in spring and autumn. Longitudinal cracking, transverse cracking, potholes, raveling, seals, and bleeding were the main factors representing soft asphalt performance. The performance of double Otta Seal was evaluated by three groups of defects and longitudinal and transverse cracks. The first group (P 1 ) comprised fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking. The second group (P 2 ) consisted of scabbing, tearing, and longitudinal joint crack. The third group (P 3 ) was streaking. All defects which are the criteria for assessing the pavement performance are shown in Figure 3 .
The amount of defects (except streaking) was expressed in percentage. It characterized the area or length (if there were analysed longitudinal and transverse cracks) of distressed pavement. The streaking was expressed in meters. It presented the length of the line or lines in which were lost chippings from a completed surface dressing.
The results of the qualitative visual assessment of defects strongly depend on researcher's experience. Besides, the complexity of the assessment of fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking was noticed after first inspection of double Otta Seal performance. That is why in the report it was suggested to write 5%, 10%, 30%, 50%, and more than 50% if pavement suffers from fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking, from 0% to 5%, from 5% to 10%, from 10% to 30%, from 30% to 50%, and more than 50%, respectively. capacity of the base layer after its construction is presented in Figure 4 . In all roads sections the average deformation module V2 reached the requirement of 120 MPa. The highest value (255.63 MPa) was on road number 4516 (1); the lowest (132.58 MPa) was on road number 2735. However, in three roads sections, that were covered with double Otta Seal (road number 1716, road number 3208, and road number 2642), some individual values were less than 120 MPa. The lowest value was 77.94 MPa on road number 1716. Nevertheless, the base layer bearing capacity is sufficient and has not a negative impact on the wearing layer performance. However, the required deformation module V2 of 120 MPa has to be ensured within the whole year, especially during the spring thaw when the unbound base layers and subgrade are the weakest. Thus, there is a need to verify the bearing capacity of the base layer as the frost disappears from the pavement structure. The back calculation of module from the Falling Weight Deflectometer (FWD) data is a reasonable method for base layer bearing capacity evaluation.
Results and Discussion

Influence of the Base Layer Bearing Capacity on Soft
Evaluation of the Pavement Roughness.
The pavement roughness at the beginning of the service (autumn 2012) and after 1 year of the operation (summer 2013) expressed by IRI is shown in Figure 5 . In both cases in all roads sections IRI met the requirement of 3.5 m/km that is specified for roads of regional significance in Lithuania. At the beginning of the service, the average IRI of roads sections covered with double Otta Seal and soft asphalt was 2.62 m/km and 1.41 m/km, respectively. The roughness of road sections covered with soft asphalt reached the requirement for main roads (IRI ≤ 1.5 m/km). Double Otta Seal showed higher roughness than soft asphalt because of its nature and texture. The surface smoothness of double Otta Seal improves within trafficking; that is, vehicles push down the aggregate particles, and after 8-12 weeks it results in a more uniform and consistent appearance, which looks somewhat like the asphalt concrete. However, these measurements should be performed only on roads sections covered with soft asphalt because the surface of double Otta Seal is not adequate for asphalt mixture.
Qualitative Visual Assessment of Defects.
On roads sections with soft asphalt within three years of exploitation, longitudinal cracks, transverse cracks, bleeding, potholes, ravelling, and seals have been observed. The degree of pavement suffering from longitudinal cracks on each road section is shown in Figure 6 . Longitudinal cracks are expressed in percentages as the ratio of cracks length to road section length. 13.90%) and in summer 2015 they did not even change. This phenomenon was a result of less warm summer than in 2013.
In spring 2015 less transverse cracks were observed than in 2014 summer. These data might be determined because cracks healing could continue after conducted qualitative visual assessment of defects (typically the qualitative visual assessment of defects is carried out during the hottest period of summer) and the winter 2014/2015 was not severe. Similar tendencies of longitudinal cracks development were observed on road number 2518, which is located in Vilnius-Alytus region. There, the maximum and the minimum values were 4.15% and 0.39%, respectively. On road number 1716, which is located in Klaipėda-Tauragė region, longitudinal cracks (0.07%) completely healed in summer 2013 and have not formed again. In both roads (road number 4028, which is located inŠiauliai-Telšiai region, and road number 5235, which is located Vilnius-Alytus region) longitudinal cracks did not form from the beginning of exploitation.
The degree of pavement suffering from transverse cracks on each road section is shown in Figure 7 . Transverse cracks are expressed in percentages as well as longitudinal The degree of pavement suffering from bleeding on each road section is shown in Figure 8 . Bleeding is expressed in percentages as the ratio of area, in which bleeding has appeared, to road section area. Bleeding occurred after one year of operation (in summer 2014). The most distressed road section is road number 1716. It is located in Klaipėda-Tauragė region. On road number 1716 the average amount of bleeding within three years of operation is 1.18%. There the maximum value of 3.95% and the lowest value of 0.08% were determined in summer 2015 and summer 2013, respectively. It was observed that on road number 2430 the bleeding is less than 0.38%. On roads number 2518, number 4028, and number 5235, bleeding did not form. It only appeared in specific areas such as turning or breaking points and was less than 0.01%. Road number 2518 and road number 4028 are located where the absolute maximum air temperature is even higher than 35 ∘ C during summer time. It reveals that bleeding does not depend on the maximum air temperature. However, the length of hot period might be a decisive factor in bleeding development. In analysed roads sections the binder content also does not influence bleeding because road number 1716 and road number 4028 were designed with the same binder content (4.7%) and the performance considering bleeding is absolutely different.
Potholes appeared only on road number 2518 after half a year of operation. It was less than 0.01%. Because of pavement deterioration it has increased 2.25 times but still remained less than 0.01%. The degree of pavement suffering from ravelling on each road section is shown in Figure 9 . Ravelling is expressed in percentages as the ratio of area, in which ravelling has appeared, to road section area. In all analysed roads sections ravelling was lower than 0.5%. The most distressed road section is road number 1716. There the average amount of ravelling within three years of operation is 0.15%. On the road number 1716 the maximum value of 0.44% and the lowest value of 0.01% were determined in summer 2014 and summer 2013, respectively. At least distressed road section is road number 5235.
There, the average amount of ravelling within three years of operation is only 0.02% and the maximum value of 0.03% was determined in spring 2015. The reason of ravelling is a reduction in adhesion, that is, the loss of bond between aggregate particles and the binder. It results from water on the pavement, which causes the loss of the binder, and vehicular traffic, which gradually ravels away the aggregate particles.
The degree of pavement suffering from seals on each road section is shown in Figure 10 . Seals are expressed in percentages as the ratio of area, in which seals have appeared, to road section area. In all analysed roads sections the amount of seals was lower than 0.07%. The most distressed road section is road number 2518. There the average amount of seals within three years of operation is 0.02%. On road number 2518 the maximum value of 0.05% was determined in summer 2013. At least distressed road section is road number 2430. There the average amount of seals within three years of operation is almost zero. The consequence of seals is the traffic of large farm equipment, which usually broke the edge of the pavement. The decrease of seals (e.g., on road number 1716 and road number 2518) might happen because of routine maintenance.
On roads sections with double Otta Seal within three years of operation, longitudinal cracks, transverse cracks, fatting-up, bleeding, tracking, scabbing, tearing, longitudinal joint crack, and streaking have been observed. The degree of pavement suffering from longitudinal cracks on each road section is shown in Figure 11 . These distresses have been observed since spring in 2014. Longitudinal cracks are expressed in the same manner as on the roads covered with soft asphalt. The most distressed roads sections are road number 1708, road number 4516 (1), and road number 2642. There the average amount of longitudinal cracks within three years of operation is 21.81%, 13.84%, and 30.71%, respectively. The maximum value of 48.42% was determined in autumn 2015 on road number 2642. Such a huge development of longitudinal cracks could happen because of too less bearing capacity during the spring thaw; then the unbound base layers and subgrade are the weakest. It also explains why on some roads (e.g., on road number 2642) the amount of longitudinal cracks in autumn was higher than in spring. On four roads (road number 4516 (2), road number 2735, road number 3918, and road number 5123) the average amount of longitudinal cracks within three years of operation varies from 1% to 9%. Other roads are not prone to longitudinal cracks development because cracks appeared in less than 1% of road length. On some roads (e.g., on road number 1708, road number 4516 (1), and road number 4516 (2)) in autumn 2014 less longitudinal cracks were determined than in spring 2014. The reason is emulsion production used soft bitumen, which results in pavement self-healing under high pavement temperatures. However, this phenomenon was observed only in 2014.
The degree of pavement suffering from transverse cracks on each road section is shown in Figure 12 . These distresses have been observed since spring in 2014. Transverse cracks are expressed in the same manner as on the roads covered with soft asphalt. The most distressed roads sections are road number 1235 and road number 5017. There the average amount of longitudinal cracks within three years of operation is 1.4% and 1.05%, respectively. The maximum value of 4.19% was determined in spring 2014 on road number 5017. However, later, all transverse cracks disappeared. Besides, on road number 1235 in autumn 2014, transverse cracks decreased to 85.91%.
Similar tendency of transverse cracks decrease was also observed on other roads. Hence, on the roads covered with double Otta Seal, transverse cracks self-heal under high pavement temperatures. Five roads (road number 1708, road number 1717, road number 3918, road number 2642, and road number 5123) are resistant to development of transverse cracks. On other roads the average amount of transverse cracks within three years of operation was less than 1%. The degree of pavement suffering from P 1 (fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking) on each road section is shown in Table 4 . These distresses have been dominated since roads construction and they have quite rapid development over time. In order to better evaluate double Otta Seal performance considering the severity of failure P 1 , the number of roads with the same degree of fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking was calculated in each period ( Figure 13 ). After the beginning of exploitation on the 8 roads of 14 P 1 was less than 5% and on road number 2427 it was up to 50%. The situation became worse and worse after each summer. In autumn 2015 on three roads sections (road number 4516 (1), road number 2427, and road number 3918) P 1 was up to 50% and on road number 1235 it was higher than 50%. In hot summer days the pavement surface on these roads becomes sticky and hardly passable on foot. It results in inhabitants' complaints. The bitumen bleeds up because of inadequate binder content and uneven binder distribution within the nozzle beam. Some bleeding in specified areas and in the wheel paths is a normal part of the curing process for double Otta Seal. Typically, the fine aggregate has to be used for blinding-off. However, if bleeding is extensive, a coarse aggregate is more suitable. The spread aggregate has to be rolled. All works related to bleeding-off have to be conducted in the hot time of the day. On experimental roads these works had not been carried out.
The degree of pavement suffering from P 2 (scabbing, tearing, and longitudinal joint crack) on each road section is shown in Figure 14 . The most distressed roads sections are road number 1708 and road number 2735. There the average amount of P 2 within three years of operation is 4.14% and 3.19%, respectively. The maximum value of 20.64% was determined in autumn 2012 on the road number 1708. On 5 roads (road number 4516 (2), road number 3208, road number 4118, road number 2427, and road number 10 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 4726) P 2 varied from 0.1% to 1.3%. 50% of roads (road number 1717, road number 4516 (1), road number 1235, road number 3918, road number 5017, road number 2642, and road number 5123) are not prone to scabbing, tearing, and longitudinal joint cracking. On some roads (e.g., on road number 1708, road number 2427) P 2 decreased due to sealing of scabbing within routine maintenance. Scabbing occurred because of inadequate bond between the base and double Otta Seal. Light watering before spraying the binder enhances it. However, on all experimental roads, it was not done.
The degree of pavement suffering from P 3 (streaking) on each road section is shown in Figure 15 . The streaking was found only on 5 roads of the 14 in one year (from autumn 2013 to autumn 2014). The amount of P 3 on each road varied from 5 m to 156 m. The main cause of streaking is a lack of binder because of irregular transverse distribution of binder within the nozzle beam. Besides, a minimum period of 8-12 weeks is needed between the construction of the first and the second layers. However, in all experimental roads, double Otta Seal was constructed at one stage. P 3 might have disappeared because vehicles had pushed the aggregate particles deeper into binder.
Conclusions
The implemented research on soft asphalt and double Otta Seal performance within first three years revealed the following: roads with AADT and ESALs less than 500 vpd and 0.1 mln, respectively. (ii) As the bearing capacity of constructed roads base met technical regulation requirements it had no negative impact on soft asphalt and double Otta Seal performance. However, the deformation module V2 of 120 MPa has to be ensured not even at construction but also during exploitation phases. (iii) All tested road sections met IRI requirement for roads of regional significance (≤3.5 m/km). It can be stated that both technologies have no negative impact on pavement roughness after three years of exploitation. (iv) Both technologies showed self-healing effect after warm seasons. Dependently on the road peculiarities and technology it was observed that from 13% to 100% distresses healed after each summer. (v) Longitudinal cracks, transverse cracks, and bleeding can be defined as dominant distresses of road sections with soft asphalt. (vi) Fatting-up, bleeding, and tracking (P 1 ) and, on some roads, scabbing, tearing, and longitudinal joint crack (P 2 ) can be defined as dominant distresses of road sections covered with double Otta Seal. (vii) There is not any evidential relationship between the degree of distresses and AADT, ESALs, or road section location. (viii) Critical factor for road sections covered with double Otta Seal is incomplete construction and maintenance of constructed road sections. During construction phase light moistening should be applied on the base before bitumen emulsion spreading. Two-stage construction of first and second layer of double Otta Seal is strictly recommended; the second one should be applied not less than after four weeks of road exploitation and maintenance of emerged defects in first layer. (ix) The trial emulsion and aggregate spreading and compaction rolling are strictly recommended for Otta Seal technology in order to verify the emulsion and aggregate application rates and a sufficient number of roller passes.
